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dried three-fb- uQpsouldbyif aioDAlf strife of the State-b- rTHEtfiBOUllftWin-CHUA-l lilEiifSff-arii- .
5 - .Z

w Yorfc. Jan , 28.-- ' With vuo
statutory enactment ) at its last
session in refusing to dry.the Oth?--

!Qw1hgikb1:Bca
I.?am offering ; firstblass' i photos

paper ifiat tbfighi' to kiiQv tha con-ditiona.i- rfe

inent. cur ttWwn ahne ?tEat f in-- :

10jErspMl attempt $n' thet part of ithe? State
to combat 'with f oien tifio Tte8ti--WlLIL47r3WAT,Cl.CA4Phv er one-fourth:- but

: he is not'soingordinal conditions we think the lower than ever before. :t hate toj
people fihouyl decide, suoH matteral to. pe near so lonesome as-;so- of many tnaiaim, pi insapityrj Clescfwn r 3

piicularjPyopPBitibn - will t f
investisated withintiwo weeks If

woikso. cheap,-- .but .Iu need . the
money andwanlCto introduce ourthe Smart .Alexs who 4Quied the ipbeftaTf Of Harry K. Thaw," the

taking ofrrevideuoe' in the secbndpeople the "right " of petition : at qescripuon 1
work; Mr J. B . Linker Is .: wait-in't- u

do ? your outdoor -work - of
all kinds; viewing, grouping,' etc price.'fAddreBB::

byllotjinj prtular
casemuch strife wtllQuld
have, be prevoiited if thelegisla-tur- e

ouldJbiye; acted favorably to
.ffjj.1 tail nr's Tot. i ? nV aa ron nh '

. WAR

8mlerij Prtei f1 mr KtrUtly nearing - or tne "iamoua Juaaison
Square Garden murder trial ended 5.

ingt the possibility of tnjis pa.r
ticijlarindyidjiaiM
wise" hjjth thft. mouth! andTdiSpel
thoj cotirage of j the legislature's

Raleigh :.Tnesday")Qigt;
Thft coQductofj thlfc Hbusecaucus LAND," oare, of Watchmai gllign grade enlargements and

frames. PEDEN'S ART STUDIOmade thousands ' of prohibition
to--d ay.":. To-morr- ow morning Mar-
tin W; Littleton: will begin his
pleIfor Ithf defendant p andf is
exriecled to ojccupboth morning

? member. " Of'most puny7 ? ?Jr!;r? Certificate o! DissolaliOD. 'iv a I done this leffialfttnre &r- - other and independent' voters . f "ittt.ltt at tin post Sm at GaU
borr, N. O, maw tfc act cf Oooxmi
of Haw lr. 17. --

. - i
thpetsonne To All to om Theeelllesents M:' : --Iplaces and - could have been Jdorfe

" - Mortpie Sale. . ,
By virtue of the power pf sale vestedarid fafternoon sessions. Districtm mm u m mm m Anot- - take the matter, seriously. for us .with as much propriety; tiome ureewng: - ' -

. V,

Whereas :--It aDDears to satisf actio ' 4in me as mortgagee abd trustee in aAttO?rijegrr Jerome;, -- will speak
Thur8day,He has promised to be bv dulv authenticatedecord of tl i-J- iHowever, "all thi"izs come to ertam mortgage executed by William

proceedings for therolontary dissolSalisbubyNC Jan. 29t, 1908. those who wait, even death. lrie?, aittDoliri'S'inay
hand the,, case over to the jury pp WAV hn tha Snt.h Ho-i- r nf XTavtVt lOftA. tion" thereof by the unanimous consev

of .all'-th- Stockholders, deposited' But didnH; Mr. Vann fan. the and recorded in Book 27 at naee 494 in

" We have had ft very estimable
opinion pf the ObserVers faireiBS
in general, and do not --now bom- -

plainfjrtSi editorial eatpressidns,.
but we, kado many'of our good cit-zen- s;

feels ihat ibis city; and the

Thursday af temooh That court
would-b- e bully to a finish? Why Register of. Deeds ef Mortgages of

Rowan County j said, mortgage being
my office, that the BaHsDury uannit- -

Compaxiyv a corporation of this Stat ; f

uiYie eiri mm Her sweetsearrs tye uoi.

. Near "Advance, ;3)avie county,
last evening. Charles Hege, aged
20, wa abcidewi.-8bt:-- bj !lti0
sweetheart; Miss Annie Livejpgood,
The girl was handling her lover's
pistol and not knowing it was
loaded, pointed it atr Hege; pull-
ing the trigger, the ballr"entering

MEMBERS QF LEGIStATURE
., .... IN PONGEE OF BEING . ; ,

announced, however, f that he
we wonder, were hot his remarks probably ; would- - not deliver . hiB Co secure uie payment - oi a

certain promisory note and interestcharge until Friday morning . :also given conspicuosity ! State of North Carolina (S. F. Loexecuted by the mortgagers, and de-
fault having been made in payment
of said note. I.DrC Lingle, by virtue
of the above mentioned power of sale,

Tihe' "marriage of. Miss CordieIt Is the members o'f the leg
Blackwelder sister of Eev. L. W

bemg.the agent therein and an char,
thereof, upon' whom process may M
served), has complied with the requii f
ments of Chapter 21, Revisal of 19"

entitled "Oorporationa.iprelimins J
to the issuing of this Cerfcifiate of D

islature who refused 1 to act . who his left eye'and coming; out above wm sen at jfuoiic uetion, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the CourtBlackWelder,: and Fred Lentz, an

employe at;--H-. ' P; Thompson's"the temple. Physicians say he
Will recover, but the sight of the

are losing ground. They may
cough arid point at Glenri, but

House door in the city of Salisbury, on
Monday, tbe 17th day of February, 1908, HUlUllOU. 'wood working plarit," took place

at the Methodist parsonage,- - in Now,- - Therefore. X:!" J. BRY.eye is destroyed. Winston-Sale- m

'. r--:- - EATEN ALIVE. - --
.

7 Mr. Adams special Raleigh coir-- e

--.
espcjndentiQi the Charlotte Ob-- .

V server Fridayjrbte 4s follows:
: Ghairmfin--sooner -- ad
Dowd, of Mecklenburg, 'rapped for

. order when : Representive Juliau,
, of Rowan, arose, and in the' most

f: forceful and emphatic terms re-- r
fatuted the - aspertions which, he

- declared had been casV upon the
good name and fame of "Salisbury

. V by Solicitor: ?Clarkso,,..of Char-
lotte; in the course of iiis" speeoh
iu ihe afternoon, advocating a

at twelve o'clock, M., the following
described' oroperty :

time will show who is in the
saddle. x Mark ye this. : dispatch, 27th. t Hia8v ppencer, ; cnnaay evening,

Rev. C M. Short officiating. The
State of North Carolina, do heref
certify that the aid corporation d
on the 8 day of January, 1908, file f

Beginning at a stake Barnhardt
and runs thence S 21)4 E 2.85Couple will make their home with cnains taa stase a new corner, thence

8 86 E 3.50 chains to a stake on oldSenator Overman may have Mr. Lentz s mother bn North Main,- I&e Election In April. v

prohibition question has : been
handle in a very biased; jmanjiier

by its'correspohdents here and: in
Raleigh. False, colors, and, it
seems, in some instanoes, deliber-
ate misrepresentations have been
indulged in. As i for Mr.; Clark-son'-s

charges, every .; sane man
knows that the haoitualv use ?of
whiskey is debauching, eyery post-

ed man in North Carolina, knows?
and the court records of our
joinining cities and counties . bear
indisputable testimony to the fact
that whiskey has been, is and will
continue to be made an article of
traffic to pollute and debauch
the hear by communities so long
as it is made andjold here. This

line, thence N 4 W 2,85 chains to astreets , These yonng people arestumped the county .for prohibj- -
Raleigh, Jan. 27". The House quite popular and have the best

; 1 -- 'i 1 1

state, thence JS 86 w 8.50 chains --to
th beginning, containing one ap.re hpiiioii: in 18S1, but those who are

of Representatives tonight decid wisnes oi a large circle oi iriends.seeking relief from the . debauch the same more or less it being a lot
land deeded by. Elln Hall to the
aid" WillUm RrnH U...li mn

ed to hold the prohibition election

consent in writing to the dissolut J
of said corporatibn,execated by all v

stockholders thereof, which said c)
sent and the record of the proceed! :

aforesaid are now on file in my r
office as,provided by law. '

In Tastimony Whereof. I have hei:
set my hand and affixed my offi
seal, at Raleigh, this 8 day of Janu i
A. D. 1908.
' - "

' J. BRYAN GRIMEv
Secretary of St

favorable report by the commit ing whiskey traffic are keenly
a are of the fact that he is cow the last Thursday in April instead When the Stomach, Heart, or 1906, also all of our household and

of the first Thursday in .Augusttee on the"bill.. . Solicitor . Clark-son- s'

remarks in substance was. that
. Salisbury1 was polluting the adja

Kitcnen rurniture 2 beds and cook
stove, sewing machine (New Roval.)giving them no aid and no hope

Kidney nerves "get weak, then
these organs always fail. Don't
drug the Stomach, nor stimulate - D. Q. LINGLE, trusteeThe bill aa amended, rn df ing

several of its pjovisi'i.s i i slightof any.;; .cent towns by means of its liquor
traffic which was a stench in the Mortgage Sale.particulars, was adopted after a

The House of Representatives Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Car :noBtrils of the good peoploof that
. DQnf i rvr Ranrapanintiira .Tnllftn session lasting until midnight;

has passed ' a bill authorizing a

the 'Heart or; Kidneys. That is
simply a makeshift. Get a pre
ecriptou "

known to Druggists
everywhere as Dr. H hoop's Restor-
ative. The Restorative is prepar-
ed expressly for these inside

has become such a fixture and 6reatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood la Impure thin, diseaser; f

The most important of the amend
By virtue of the power of sale vested

in me as mortgagee and trustee in a
certain mortgage exected by Adam
Barnhart and wife, Rachael Barnhart,
on the 8th day of October, 1904, and

AAin)Mn in TtAnlf Ctd a m. Br- -

"leplared himself so emphatically I

notorious fact that certain trains ments was that eliminating -- the or fall of bumore. If you . have Wood vo

going out from Salisbury, for the cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scroiuii ,

zema. Itching, rlslnsrs and bumps, s-- :

nlmn t. akin, bone Dains. cata rh. rhef.greater part of the definition of
nerves Strengthen these nerves, Register of Deeds office, of Morageslast several years, owing to the what constitutes intoxicants as ti8m, or any blood or skin disease, takt,- -

build them up with Dr. Shoop's ui xvuw jvii uuuu bjf j uam mortgage Deinggreat quantity of whiskey hauled, found in Section 2. Adjourn tamc tsiooa uaimt a t &) boob aii so
aches and pains stop and the blood is
pure and rich Druggists or by expref-- !

State election on prohibition to
be. held on "the last Thursday in
April and providing that the sa-

loons and distilleries shall close
upon January lstfi'19p7, should
the ; election be successful. In
our opinion , it would be much
better to have them close prior
to the November election.

giyeu w secure ine payment of a cer-
tain promisory note and interest exe

that no one followiDg him had the
nerve to so much as even mention
or refer to Salisbury either direct-
ly or indirectly."

When Ethen Allen, atheist that
he $eas, rushed into the officers
quarters of Fort Ticohderoga and
with sword, in hand- - commanded

bave become known as the "booze meat was taken on the stroke of
Restorative tablets or liquid-r- r

and seehow quickly help will come.
Free sample test sedt on request cuted by the morteaeers and default

large bottle sample rree Dy wmug
Balm Co Atlanta, 6a. B B B is espeoiaU
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases,
cures after all else falls -

specials.": Our dram loving au having b ;en made inpayment of saidthe clock, with 82 for the bill and
3 against it. Those Voting by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Yourthorities being indebted for their

health
'

is surely, worth
.
this simple

r V wvpositions to the : whiskey ring, against the bill were Representa REMEMBERtest. ; crimes urug store.

note,a, v. v. single, by virtue of the
above mentioned power of sale, will
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for .cash, at the Court House
door in the city of Salisbury , on
Monday, the 17th day of February, 1908.

tives Albright, of Surry; Grant,have stood with open arms to all
comers, receiving the driven-out- s of Davie, and Morton, of New

NORTH CAROLINA. Ro"an Countyfrom Charlotte, - Greensboro, Hanover. The session was
Probably some people would

like to have the passenger fares
on the railroads made 5 cents

at twelve o'clock. M., the following
described property :Statesville, Georgia and Alabama, stormy one, was good natured in

the extreme and the members deuntil we have been overpowered Beginning at a stake, Adam Barn-hart- 's
corner, thence south, 86J de-

grees 9 50 chs to a stake, thence south
per mile and have it made com parted in the best of fellowship.- -

14 degrees west to a stake 4.50 p.h.Special to The Observer.pulsory for every citizen to take
at least four trips a year. Or, if
the: success of everything in the

and beyond redemption without
outside help,' Had as well say
the inhabitants of Smithtown are
engaged in evangelizing the heath-
en and its pig paths, gulieys and

thence north 86 degrees west 8.85
xo a stake, thence north 4 degrees east
4.50 to the beginning, containing 4t

the British General, Bradley, to
surrender "in the name of the
great Jehovahjand the'Continentai
Congress," you can imagine the
cowd and prayerful attitude which
crept over the once proud, gold-braide- d,

.strutting Britisher.-- This
was playing the burlesque for all
it might bring, and in" a good

" cause, btrt when we read such
biased drivel as quoted above,
one feels that the day of small

. things and weakling is, like the
flies of Egypt, taking the- - land.
It is shame enough, for the grand

It Does the Business.State depends upon the passenger

When you need a tooth extra
When yea." need a tooth treatc
When, you need a filling,
When yon need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need a plate,
When you; Qeed any kiod'of

DENTAL WORK, ,
we are doing The BiAiness i

cause we are doing first-clas- s

at prices you can afford to pt 3

Dr. L. S. Fo3
122f No. Main St., f

Phone Nog;
OflBce'Hours : 8 :80m to 12

2 to 6:15'

Mr. E. F. Chamberlain of Clin

lo n;. a. Miller, jastry Taker for
Rowan county: The undersigned J.
B. Kerns and W, B. Strachan, both of
Rowan County, North Carolina, enter
and lay claim to the following de-
scribed piece of parcel of land in Salis-
bury township Rowan County, State
of North Carolina, the .same being va-
cant and unappropriated land, and
subject to. entry, viz; IntSalisbury
township about one and one-ha- lf miles
east from Salisbury, N. C adjoining
the lands of John S. Henderson on the
notth.east, westsouth-an- by the Chil-so- n

heirs on the east containing about
15 acres, said land is on the south side
of the Bringle Ferry public road, con-
taining by estimation 15 acres. En-
tered this 29th day of January. 1908. J

J. B, KERNS,
W. B. STACHAN.

Witness: Walter H. Woodson", . 4t- -

rates, why not make them 10
ton, Maine, says of Buoklen's Arcents per mile, notwithstandingbubbling slops are necessary parts

of the new Jerusalem. Prohibi nica Salve. "It does the business;the roads are willing to do the
I have used it for piles andsame work at 2 l-2- c.

acres. Also another lot beginning at
on old corner, thence south

degrees west 5 50 chs to a stake, thence
south 86 degrees east 3 75 chs to a
stake, thence north 4J degrees 'east
5.5Q chs to a stake, thence north 86
degrees west 3.75 to the beginning,
containing two acres more or less.
Being lot No; 6 in the divison of land
of'Ephraim Heilig. See Book No. 94
page 131 in Register's office for Rowan
County. - .

--,; - ' D. O. LINGLE, trusteev

cured them; used.: it for chapped
tion become a necessity here, if
morality arid virtue are to longer
remain. Of course there are peo hands and it cured them. Ap

itplied it to an old sore andGov. Glenn may have been dis-

appointed by the inconsistency ofple who care not for these things. old county of Rown to be: repre healed without leaving a scar be
hind." 25c, at all druggists.and there are others whose visionsented as she is, put for "a great the Legislature, which practically

i.:
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iurm Muringtore by the Foeple in this owl
the Progress of our Good Business Sale

if

is rapidly depleting our stock. We therefore ask all those within reach wbo have not yet availed themselve
of the phenominal values offered by us to come and do so at once. Come and see the magnificent suits, th
beautiful warm overcoats, the splendid trousers of which we have a variety of styles that will go with any coj
and'vest. Fashionable hats, caps for dress or stormy weather. Swell neckwear, shirts, under clothing, hosier
In fact, everything that man and boy wears. Qualities of the highest: Prices lower for WcH qualities tha
you have ever seen in this town before. Come in you will save money.

Hats and Furn
ishinais.

en's and Young

en's Overcoats

500 Men's Good -- Heavy

weight beaver Overcoats plaeeoT

on the bargain eounter

Prices .marked down to ';

NEARLY

Half Price

Children's Cloth-

ing.

50 BoysV Suits Reduced $5 50

6 50 " " 4 50

5 00 " " u 3 75

3 50 " " " 2 50

- - 1000 - -
Suits assorted fob worth $1.50

to $2.50. v

Reduced 98c.

en's a ndYoung
hlen's Suits.

$22 50 Suits Reduced $16 50

16 50 iV "
N

: 12 50

15 00 " " 11 00

12 50 ' "f 8 50

10 00 " 550

.7 50 " " 5 50
-

"6 60 - ":f 3 98

300 STYLE ATS TO SE-

LECT FROn.

$200 ; Hats pedueed
:

$1 39

1:50 flats Reduced 98c

1 00 dd do 75c

Entire Furnish-- "

ing'o Stock
- AC COST.


